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Satis
The Satis collection is a stylish contrast of wood effect, glass and mirror. Alpine White, Rustic Oak and 
Dark Rustic Oak wood frame fi nishes can be paired with coloured glass, mirror or wood effect doors. 
For extra storage, matching wood effect drawers can be integrated into the wardrobe.
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Mirror Coloured glass 
and mirror

Coloured glass and mirror Alpine white/wood effect with 
coloured glass

Coloured glass

3 wardrobe 
fi nishes

Handles in 
silver fi nish

Choice of door fi nishes 
coloured glass, mirror 
or wood fi nish.

Hanging rail

Passe-partout (optional)

Shelving

Hinged door

Wardrobe dimensions
Hinged door wardrobes have a depth of 58cm.

50cm 100cm 200cm150cm

Hinged door combinations * 

All wardrobes come with 2 shelves, a hanging 
rail per internal compartment as shown and 
soft close doors as standard.

Door combinations
Hinged door *

* More options available, please ask in store for further information

Dark rustic oak

Dark rustic oak

Rustic oak

Rustic oakAlpine white Alpine white

Black glass Magnolia glass Bronze mirrorWhite glass

Wardrobe fi nish Door fi nish

Integrated drawers 
are only available in 
wardrobe fi nish.



Choose your accessories
Maximise your bedroom storage options with additional shelves, rails and drawers  
that fit all sizes of Satis wardrobes. Finish off your Satis wardrobe with LED strip lighting  
or a cornice, or a passe-partout with or without lighting.

Internal Accessories:
1. Additional Hanging rail 

2. Set of 3 additional shelves 

3.  Set of 2 internal drawers  
with glass front

External Accessories:
4.  Passe-partout – with or without 

LED lighting, adds 7cm to width 
and 4cm to height of wardrobe

  Set of external LED  
strip lights (not shown)
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Standard internal finish is light maple

Internal wardrobe dimensions differ by wardrobe 
width. Please check dimensions before ordering 
additional hanging rails, shelves and internal drawers 
packs

John Lewis Partnership 
171 Victoria Street 
London SW1E 5NN 
johnlewis.com 

Additional furniture from Salo range

Available in matching frame and glass door colours.

Bedside chest

3 drawers
W50 H57 D36cm

Chest of drawers
4 drawers
W47 H86 D42cm

Chest of drawers
4 drawers
W75 H86 D42cm

Combination dresser
4 drawers and 2 doors
W149 H86 D42cm

Chest of drawers
8 drawers
W93 H86 D42cm

Bed frame size

Double W151 x L218cm
King W171 x L218cm
Super king W191 x L218cm


